Resin flow analysis during RTM Manufacturing of GFRP composites containing embedded impermeable inserts

Análise do fluxo de resina durante a fabricação de compósitos GFRP via RTM contendo insertos impermeáveis embebidos

Análisis del flujo de resina durante la fabricación de compuestos de GFRP mediante RTM que contienen insertos impermeables incrustados

Abstract

The aim of this work is to analyze resin flow during RTM manufacturing of GFRP composites containing embedded impermeable inserts. High-density polyethylene inserts were embedded in the composites during processing via vacuum assisted resin transfer molding (RTM). The processing station plate was assembled so that digital image analysis of flow during and after processing could be taken. Three-point bending test specimens were cutout from the plates and their fractured surfaces were analyzed by optical fractography. Results indicate the inserts to block transverse resin flow making it difficult to wet the fibers thoroughly, which led to non-uniform plate thickness. Resin rich regions near the sides of the inserts were observed. Three-point bending failure mode analysis showed the occurrence of fiber delamination by type II shear stress, detachment between the fiber/matrix interface and the insert, and fracture of the composite to proceed by crack propagation through the resin rich region.
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Resumen

El objetivo de este trabajo es analizar el flujo de resina durante la fabricación de compuestos de GFRP (Polímero Reforzado con Fibra de Vidrio) mediante RTM (Resin Transfer Moulding) que contienen insertos impermeables incrustados. Los compuestos se procesaron con insertos impermeables de polietileno de alta densidad embebidos via RTM. El sistema de procesamiento fue montado de forma que se analizó la imagen del flujo durante y después del procesamiento pudiese ser realizada. Amostras para ensaios de flexão em três pontos foram cortadas das placas e suas superfícies fraturadas foram analisadas por fractografía ótica. Os resultados indicam que a presença dos inserts bloquearam o fluxo transversal de resina dificultando o molhamento completo das fibras, o que levou a uma espessura da placa não uniforme. Regiões ricas em resina próximas as laterais dos inserts foram observadas. A análise do modo de falha dos compósitos através do ensaio de flexão em três pontos mostrou delaminação das fibras por tensão de cisalhamento tipo II, descolagem entre a interface fibra/matriz e o insert, e fratura do compósito com propagação da trinca através da região rica em resina.

Palabras-clave: Materiais compósitos; RTM; Insertos embebidos.
análisis del modo de falla de los composites a través de la prueba de flexión en tres puntos mostró deslaminación de las fibras por esfuerzo cortante tipo II, despegue entre la interfaz fibra / matriz y el inserto, y fractura del composite con propagación de grietas a través del región rica en resina.

**Palabras clave:** Materiales compuestos; RTM; Insertos incrustados.

1. **Introducción**

Actualmente, las demandas actuales hacen que el desarrollo de materiales especializados para aplicaciones específicas como composites multifuncionales sean cada vez más necesarios, y hoy en día, una amplia gama de materiales de ingeniería está disponible para satisfacer esas necesidades. Una de las maneras de producir composites multifuncionales consiste en insertar diferentes materiales en composites tradicionales (Lawrence et al., 2007). Insertos sirven tanto para mejorar las propiedades inherentes de composites como para agregar funcionalidad a estos materiales. Algunos ejemplos de composites multifuncionales serían el uso de insertos aplicados para proteger contra interferencia electromagnética o EMI (Chizari et al., 2017), el uso de capas de material cerámico para aplicaciones de incendio (Hanu et al., 2004), composites con insertos de metal para aplicaciones automotrices (Gebhardt y Fleischer, 2014). Composites con insertos de metal son multifuncionales dependiendo de las aplicaciones. El Molding de Resina Transferida (RTM) es un proceso de fabricación bien conocido de materiales composite. Es un proceso de moldeado líquido (LM) y consiste en inyectar un líquido de resina en un molde cerrado que contiene el medio fibroso. El constante crecimiento de la producción y uso de composites para varias aplicaciones ha convertido al RTM en una excelente opción de proceso ya que no sólo aumenta la productividad sino que reduce los costos.

Lawrence et al. (2007) utilizó herramientas computacionales para analizar el comportamiento del flujo de resina durante VARTM (vacuum assisted resin transfer molding) de un composite con un inserto incrustado. Mostraron que el número de vacíos en el composite aumentaba con las dimensiones del inserto y la distancia del inserto desde el punto de entrada de resina. Jhan et al. (2011) analizaron el flujo de resina en laminados sandwich manufacturados por VARTM. Observaron el fenómeno de rastreador de carreras en estructuras tanto finas como gruesas, que es muy importante en la calculación de la permeabilidad. Obaid et al. (2008) fabricaron un composite multifuncional viniloester/glass fiber composite con inserts de cobre incrustados por RTM y observaron un aumento en la conductividad eléctrica del cobre insertado en comparación con los composites sin inserts. También encontraron que, cuando la adherencia entre el inserto y la matriz era buena, las propiedades mecánicas de los composites con inserts eran similares a las de los composites sin inserts. Kim et al. (2006) estudió la fatiga y fallas de delaminación en multifuncional Epoxy/ fiberglass composites con inserts de cobre incrustados y observó que la conductividad eléctrica se perdió cuando la adhesión entre el inserto y el composite se desprendió. Xiao et al. (2016) estudió el comportamiento de composites con hot press moldeado por vacío que incluían inserts de litio incrustados para fines estructurales y de almacenamiento de energía. Reportaron la presencia de regiones ricas en resina cerca de los lados de los inserts, denominadas “resin pockets”. Pappada et al. (2012) estudió el comportamiento de placas compuestas de hibridos, insertando alambres de acero superelástico de memoria shape memory alloy (SMA), sometidos a impactos de velocidad baja. Estos impactos de velocidad baja mostraron un incremento en la energía necesaria para el inicio de las delaminaciones y que los alambres SMA son capaces de mejorar la tolerancia a daños de las laminas de vidrio, principalmente a energías por debajo de 10 J. Pappada et al. (2012) concluyeron que los alambres SMA atenuan el efecto de la imitación disipando una fracción del energía cinética debido a una alta fricción interna caracterizando su estructura cristalina. Madhi et al. (2003); Lee et al. (2007) y Wang et al. (2013) analizaron el comportamiento mecánico de diferentes tipos VARTM procesados multifuncionales composites habiendo incorporado cerámicas balísticas para aplicaciones estructurales y balísticas. Madhi et al. (2003) reportaron que el desempeño estructural de un Composite Integral Armor (CIA) es dependiente de su proceso de fabricación. Las CIA fabricadas de un paso VARTM superan los modelos de un proceso multi-pasado. Lee et al. (2007) observaron un mejoramiento en la tolerancia a daños debido a la reducción de la delaminación, en adición a una reducción en el peso y los costos de fabricación cuando se usan procesos multi-paso en lugar del tradicional multi-paso. Wang et al. (2013) notaron que cada capa de un VARM procesado multi-paso composite tenía diferentes características de daño cuando sometido a la prueba balística. Naik et al. (2009) evaluaron el insert
assemblies with through-the-thickness compressive loading. Performance of aluminum inserts is compared with that of 3D woven composite inserts. The results showed that specific strength of 3D woven composite inserts is higher than that of aluminum inserts, beyond significant weight saving of material. Ahmed et al. (2010) and Ahmed et al. (2011) analyzed the adhesion properties of sandwich composites having aluminum inserts with different geometries (rectangular, cylindrical and tapered) under flexural loading. It was reported that the failure stress and adhesion properties were dependent on the embedded insert length and geometry. Sandwich composites with tapered inserts showed better load bearing properties compared to rectangular and cylindrical inserts of the same length. The results showed the reduced sandwich stiffness is a function of crack length Ahmed et al. (2010). When leaf inserts were introduced, better adhesion properties were found when compared with other insert geometries Ahmed et al. (2011). Zhao (2011) investigated the properties of Aerosol-Jet printed multifunctional composites with copper inserts, used as sensors with structural characteristics implanted in aircrafts and reported that all the specimens catastrophically fractured. Etches and Fernando (2009) reported on the fabrication and evaluation of extrinsic Fabry–Perot interferometric (EFPI) sensors when embedded in fiber-reinforced composites and tested under quasi-static tensile and compressive mechanical loading. When the composite was subjected to quasi-static tensile loading, the sensors failed around a strain level of 0.5%; under compressive loading, the sensors survived until the failure of the composite at 1.1% strain. Thakur and Dong (2020) study a way to print multifunctional composite materials with 3D continuous carbon fibers. Continuous carbon fibers were deposit simultaneously with doped functional photopolymer resin utilizing a coextrusion technique. One full lithium-ion structural battery was successfully printed in one single step. Each coated carbon fiber acted as a micro-battery cell.

The constant growth in the use of multifunctional composites has rendered necessary the development and/or adaptation of existing processing techniques. According to Madhi et al. (2003) the use of single step RTM for manufacturing multifunctional composites, reduces processing time compared to the traditional multi step method. This is because in single step RTM, several reinforcing layers are positioned together in the preform and processing is performed in one-step, whereas in traditional RTM each layer is fabricated separately and then brought together with an adhesive. Despite the increasing development of multifunctional composites, few works explore their processing by single step RTM.

The aim of this work is to analyze resin flow during manufacturing of GFRP composite containing embedded impermeable inserts. The plates were fabricated by RTM, resin flow was analyzed via image processing and composite failure mode was observed by three-point bending tests.

2. Methodology

In this work a laboratory research was carried out. Six composite plates measuring 250x250x14 mm³ were manufactured by RTM. The plates were composed of unsaturated polyester resin 10316-10 IBX with viscosity between 250 to 350cp, manufactured by the company IBEX Químicos e Compósitos Ltda.; E-glass fiber fabric, with a weight of 600 g/m² manufactured by the company Redelease Ltda.; and nylon inserts with dimensions of 50x50x4mm. The flowchart in Figure 1 shows the main stages of the manufacturing and analysis of the composites plates processing in this work.
Figure 1 - Steps in the process of manufacturing and analysis of the composite plates.

The mold is comprised by two rigid surfaces with 13mm thick: glass cover and polyethylene base. The vacuum was generated with an EMI 45HER model 1/8 Cv compressor (Aranha, 2017). Figure 2 illustrates the bench system developed, for this work. The system consists of mold, vacuum pump, vacuum gauge, flow control valve and camera support.

Table 1 shows the main plate fabrication variables: number of layers, number of inserts, positive pressure, vacuum pressure, resin inlet points, resin outlet points, and flow type. Figure 3 shows the schematic drawing of the projected mold. The mold (1) consists of a base (2), frame (3) and cover (4). The mold is designed with multiple resin inlets and exit points to be
versatile in manufacturing plates via RTM. The other numbers highlighted in Figure 3 show the inlet and outlet points used to fabricate the plates, see Table 1.

**Figure 3** - Placement of resin inlet and outlet for RTM processing of the composites.

![Placement of resin inlet and outlet for RTM processing of the composites.](image)

Source: Authors.

**Table 1** – Main variables of the plates manufactured.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>N° of layers</th>
<th>N° of inserts</th>
<th>Inlet Pressure</th>
<th>Outlet Pressure</th>
<th>Inlet location</th>
<th>Outlet location(s)</th>
<th>Flow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| P01   | 16           | 1            | 1,01325 bar    | 0.8 bar         | (5)            | (8)                 | linear |}
| P02   | 14           | 1            | 1,01325 bar    | 0.5 bar         | (5)            | (7), (8), (9)       | linear |
| P03   | 10           | 9            | 1,01325 bar    | 0.4 bar         | (5)            | (7), (8), (9)       | linear |
| P04   | 10           | 9            | 1,01325 bar    | 0.4 bar         | (6)            | (13)                | radial |
| P05   | 10           | 9            | 1,01325 bar    | 0.4 bar         | (5)            | (10), (11), (12)    | linear |
| P06   | 10           | 9            | 1,01325 bar    | 0.4 bar         | (5)            | (10), (11), (12)    | linear |

*The numbers refer to the points highlighted in Figure 3. Source: Authors.

Figure 4 shows the positions of the inserts placed at the center of the mold. Figure 4a illustrates the preform with a single insert; Figure 4b illustrates the preform with nine inserts and Figure 4c illustrates the preform with nine inserts held in place with a fixing screen to prevent them from moving during processing. In Figures 4b and 4c it is possible to see pieces of rubber used for uniform separation of the inserts (1mm) as used by Madhi et al. (2003). In Figure 4c the rubber pieces used were smaller.
Figure 4 - Insert placement in the preform: (a) preform with one insert; (b) preform with nine inserts; (c) inserts placed on a fixing screen to avoid movement during processing.

Source: Authors.

ASTM D7264 flexural test samples having 152x13x14 mm were cut out from the plates with a disk saw at Stratus Aeronaves (Figure 5). Three-point bending tests were performed to analyze the failure modes of the composites. The tests were performed on a 50 kN load cell SHIMADZU AGS-X universal testing machine belonging to NUTES/UEPB with 132 mm support span and 1 mm/min displacement rate.

Figure 5 - Sample cutting plan.

Source: Authors.

3. Results and Discussion

Plates with a single embedded insert (P01 and P02)

Figure 6 illustrates the resin flow into the mold during processing of plate P01 described in Table 1. The inlet and outlet were positioned at points (1) and (2), respectively (Figure 6a). The flow took place from the edges to the center of the mold, points (3), (4), (5) and (6), evidencing the difficulty of the resin to flow through the preform (Figures 6b-f). It is believed that this difficulty is due to the low porosity of the preform. Similar results have been reported by Sozer et al. (2012) and Hammami et. al. (1998), where a race track was observed on the mold walls.
Figure 6 - Resin flow during RTM processing on composite plate P01 at different processing times: (a) 0s, (b) 60s, (c) 120s, (d) 180s, (e) 240s (f) 2179s (end of process).

Source: Authors.

Figure 7 illustrates plate P01 at the end of curing showing a dry region in the center of the plate (1), which confirms that resin flow through the preform was not possible (Figure 7a).

Figure 7 - Plate P01: (a) top view with dry spots; (b) bottom view showing resin flow.

Source: Authors.

Figure 7b confirms that flow occurred through the mold edges, with intense race-tracking (2). It is believed that dry spot formation results from the low porosity of the preform. According to Amorim Jr. (2007) and Chen et al. (2008), low preform porosity is associated to the excessive number of layers, the nest phenomenon and layer compression by vacuum pressure. Another hypothesis for the dry spot observed was that the injection/outlet layout used in that plate (1 injection inlet and 1 outlet) was not effective in removing air from the mold. Liu et al. (1996) states that resin flow can branch and cure in
areas of low permeability, leading to dry zones. The presence of inserts, ribs, nuclei or heterogeneities in the preform enhance this possibility.

Figure 8 shows the resin flow inside the mold during processing of plate P02. In order to avoid the problems previously encountered on plate P01, some modifications were made for processing plate P02. These modifications included decreased number of preform layers, increased vacuum pressure and changes in injection lay-up with 1 inlet (1) and 3 outlet (2) points (Figure 8a). All other processing parameters remained as in plate P01. Figure 8b shows that the flow did not occur from the edge to the center of the plate (3), as in plate P01. Figures 8c, 8d, 8e and 8f shows a dry-spot region on the top of the insert (4). The formation of this dry region indicates the insert blocked resin flow. This result agrees to that reported by Lawrence et al. (2007).

**Figure 8 -** Resin flow during processing of plate P02 at (a) 0s, (b) 60s, (c) 120s, (d) 180s, (e) 240s (f) 1010s (end of process).

![Resin flow during processing of plate P02 at different times](image)

Source: Authors.

**Plates with nine embedded inserts (P03, P04, P05 e P06)**

Figure 9a-f, illustrates the resin flow inside the mold during processing of plate P03. Plate P03 has nine embedded inserts, the same inlet/outlet, (1) and (2), scheme as plate P02, a lower number of preform layers with respect to plates P01 and P02, and lower vacuum injection pressure (0.4 bar compared with 0.5 bar for plate P02 or 0.8 bar for plate P01).

Despite the lower number of layers, flow occurred from the edges to the center of the plate (3), which was attributed to the higher number of inserts in this plate (Figures 9b, 9c, 9d). Figure 9e shows that after 240s, the resin begins to flow through the preform (4). Figure 9f shows that resin flow through the inserts was blocked and that, in addition, flow occurred through the channels formed between the inserts (5) and that a dry spot region was formed at the center of the plate (6).
Figure 9 - Resin flow during processing of plate P03 at (a) 0s, (b) 60s, (c) 120s, (d) 180s, (e) 240s (f) 390s (end of process).

Source: Authors.

Figure 10 shows a processing schematic for plate P03 where the internal flow and the types of flow that exist during processing. According to Lawrence et al. (2007), there are two main types of internal flow: lateral flow and transverse flow (Figure 10a). The addition of inserts tends to block transverse flow and thus, lateral flow becomes solely responsible for wetting the fibers above the inserts. The lateral flow alone cannot wet the fibers located above the inserts (Figure 10b), resulting in the formation of the dry spot shown in Figure 8f.

Figure 10 - Scheme showing the kinds of flow that occur during processing.

Source: Authors.

In an attempt to solve the problems encountered on plate P03, injection lay-up changes were performed on plate P04. Inlet and outlet points were placed opposite to each other in different planes. The inlet was located on the mold base and the outlet was located on the mold cover (1 inlet and 1 outlet in the center of the mold). This set up let do a change in flow. Rather than having a linear flow, in which inlet and outlet are placed opposite to each other in different faces of the mold, this new set up generates a radial flow.

Figure 11a-f shows the resin flow inside the mold during processing of plate P04. Flow takes the shape of an ellipse until it reaches the walls of the mold, as described by Gauvin et al. (1996).
Figure 1.1 illustrates plate P04 after processing. It was found that the changes prevented the formation of dry spots on the plate surface.

Figure 1.2 - Insert movement in plate P04 caused by inlet and outlet points at opposing mold surfaces.

Small dry areas were identified due to flow block by the inserts (1) and that the inserts moved during processing (2), which was attributed to the changes made in inlet/outlet placement for plate processing.

In order to avoid insert movement, a different set-up for plate P05 processing was adopted. The flow was again rectilinear with 1 inlet and 3 outlet points. The entry and exit points were kept in different planes. The inlet was located at the base of the mold and the outlet points were located on the mold cover.

Figure 1.3 illustrates plate P05 after processing. Dry areas were identified on the surface of plate P05 due to flow blockage by the inserts (1). It became evident that the change in the flow was not effective in preventing insert movement during processing (2).
Figure 13 - Movement of the inserts on plate P05 when inlet and outlet points were placed in different faces of the mold.

In order to prevent insert movement, the use of a fixation mesh was proposed (Figure 4c). Plate P06 was obtained by using a fixation mesh and keeping the same processing parameters used in plate P05. Figure 14 illustrates Plate P06 after processing.

Figure 14 - Final prototype plate 06.

The use of the fixation screen was successful in preventing both insert movement and the formation of dry spots. Small dry areas were identified due to flow block by the inserts (1). This result was similar to that reported by Lawrence et al. (2007).

Transversal Section Analysis of the Plates

Figure 15 illustrates the thickness variation of plate P02. Variation of plate thickness is attributed to fiber compaction caused by vacuum pressure and by the presence of the insert. Thickness measurements were taken along the cross section of the plate (h1, h2, h3, h4 and h5). Average measurement results are illustrated in Figure 15b.
Figure 15 - Transversal sections of plate P02. (a) places measured; (b) measurement values.

Source: Authors.

Figure 15b shows that thickness varied along the plate, the center of the plate being thicker than the edges. This was expected as this plate has one 4mm HDPE insert placed at its center.

Figure 16 illustrates the thickness variation of plate P06. Cross-sectional measurements of plate P06 were performed to analyze possible variations in plate thickness during compaction (Figure 16a).

Figure 16 - Transversal sections of plate P06. (a) measurement places; (b) measurement results.

Source: Authors.

Figure 16b illustrates the average results of measurements made on the cross sections of plate P06 (h1, h2, h3, h4 and h5). It shows that, in the regions where there were inserts, there was little variation in plate thickness. In regions without inserts (h1 points), large variations in thickness were identified. Thus, the farther from an edge the inserts are positioned, the greater the effects of fiber compaction in that region.

The conclusions on our research about resin flow analysis during RTM manufacturing of composites containing embedded impermeable inserts are illustrated in Figure 17. Four zones were observed in the composites. Zone 1, located at the edges of the plate, is a region where the fibers have suffered little compaction. In zone 2 the fibers suffered bigger compaction effects due to the presence of the inserts and the use of vacuum pressure, generating resin-rich regions on the plate surfaces. In zone 3 fiber separation due to the presence of the inserts and formation of resin rich regions near the sides of the inserts is observed. Zone 4, where the insert is placed, is a zone where the fibers are subjected to great compression due the insert presence and vacuum pressure. Similar results were reported by Xiao et al. (2016), Lacasse et al. (2015), Simoneau et al. (2014) and Steeves et al. (2006) on systems with embedded devices.
Three-point Bending Tests

Three-point bending tests were performed on the samples to analyze composite failure mode (Figure 18).

Figure 18 - Failure modes observed on a flexural tested sample with an embedded insert.

Four failure modes were identified: In (1) there was type II shear stress delamination (Mode II: in-plane shear) in the upper layers of the fibers. In (2) there was delamination between the fiber/matrix interface and the insert. In (3) there was fracture through the thickness of the resin-rich region formed by the spacing of the fibers. In (4) there was once again type II shear stress delamination with crack propagation from the resin-rich region to the edge of the specimen. This result is similar to that reported by Xiao et al. (2016).

4. Conclusion

The influence of impermeable inserts embedded during RTM processing of polyester/fiberglass composites was determined. During processing, resin flow took place from the edges to the center of the mold evidencing the difficulty of the resin to flow through the preform. Racetrack phenomenon was observed in the mold walls. The use of three outlet points on the P02 plate improved the resin flow during processing by improving the air removal from the mold when compared to the P01
plate. Results indicate that the inserts block the cross-flow of resin leading to the formation of dry spots on the surface of the plate. A fixing screen, incorporated in plate P06, avoided insert movement. Composite cross-section shows four zones: Zone 1, located at the edges of the plate, is a region where the fibers are subjected to little compaction. In zone 2, near the insert but not next to it, the fibers are more compacted, generating resin-rich regions on the board surfaces. In zone 3, near the insert wall, the fibers are spaced and a resin rich region appears near the sides of the inserts. Zone 4 is at the insert placement. Flexural testing yielded four types of composite failure modes: a) a type II shear stress delamination in the upper layers of the fibers; b) delamination between the fiber/matrix interface and the inserts; c) fracture through the thickness of the resin rich region; and d) type II shear stress delamination with crack propagation from the resin rich region to the edge of the specimen.

For future work, some suggestions would be: improve the processing of the composites by the single step method, use of ballistic ceramics as an insert, improve the adhesion between the GFRP composite and the inserts and perform ballistic tests on the composite plates.
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